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FOLKS NEED A LOT OF LOVING.
Folks need a lot of loving In the

morning;

The day is all before, with cares

beset —

Th e cares we know, and they that
give not warning;

For that is God’s own antidote for
fret.

Folks need a heap of loving at the
noontime—

In the battle lull, the moment
snatched front strife—

Halfway between tlic waging and the
croontime,

While bickering and worrimcnt are
rife.

Folks hunger so for loving at the
nighttime,

. When wearily they take them home
* to rest —

jit slumber song and turning out the

J light time—
Of all the times for loving that’s

the best!
Folks want a lot of loving every min-

s!
ute— i

The sympathy of others and their
smile!

Till life’s end, from the moment they
began it.

Folks need a lot of loving all the
fi| while. —S. Gilliam.

ART LOVERS’ CLUB
MET YESTERDAY.

The Art Hovers’ Club met yesterday
afternoon at 3:30. A reading was
given by Miss Sarah Ballard on Ira
Anglico an Van Eyke. The senior
class drew a likeness of Miss Fran-
ces Gill, the best drawing was made
by Miss Virginia Burkheimer and
honorable mention was given to Miss-
es Sarah Ballard, Etheiyn Nighten-
gale and Lucile Bruce. The junior
class drew a still-life study, the best,

being by Master Alfred Wood. Hon-
orable mention was given to Misses
Vivian Morgan and Virginia Beach.
The next meeting will be next Thurs-
day afternoon at 3:30.

o*o
ENTERTAINMENT WAS
ENJOYED BY ALL.

Hast night at the opera house the
entertainment given to raise money
for the Christmas tree for the poor
was a success in every way. The fol-
lowing program wa_s most beautifully
rendered:

Quaker quartette—Miss Ethel Con-
oley, Miss Fe Symons, Miss L.ucile
Butts, Mrs. R. E. Boykin.

Song—Miss Maric Isaac.
Dance—Miss Caroline May.
Dance —Miss Helen Lissner.
Dance —Miss Tillie Borchardt.
Amphion male quartette—Messrs.

Taylor, Andrews, Stacy and Knight.

THE ACACIA CLUB TO
MEET TOMORROW.

Tlie Acacias will meet tomorrow
afternoon with Mrs. C. D. Parker on
Union street. This is the first meet-
ing of the season. The Acacias are
the oldest social club in the city, this
being its twentieth year.

¦CFO
CATHOLIC LADIES TO
HOLD RUMMAGE SALE.

The ladies of the Altar society of
(lie Catholic church will hold a rum-
mage sale tomorrow afternoon and
evening at th e old Postal telegraph
office building on Newcastle street.
All those who have donations are
requested to send them to the Cath-
olic rectory.

040
CIRCLE NO. THREE
TO ENTERTAIN.

Circle No 3 of the First Methodist
church will entertain the other two
circles of the church at the Ogle-
thorpe hotel next Wednesday after-
noon at 3:30 o’clock, and the affair
promises to be a very enjoyable one.
During the afternoon a shower will be
given for Mrs. C. A. Jackson.

CFO
SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs. B. Nathans leaves this week to

visit relatives in Savannah.

The D. A. R. will meet tomorrow
afternoon at 4 o’clock with Mrs. John
H. Morgan on Union street.

Mrs l. H, H. Herndon and little
Miss Thelma Herndon have returned
from a visit to relatives in Elberton.

The many friends of Mr. H. S. Mc-
Crary will be glad to learn that he
is improving from his recent illness.

Mrs. J. H. Scarlett and children have
returned from a visit to friends in
Jacksonville and other points in
Florida.

Mrs. R. E. Calnan leaves this
morning for Tampa to visit her aunt,
Mrs. Fanny Browne, who is ill in the j
hospital in that city.

This afternoon at. 3 o’clock the Ro-
man's Auxiliary of St. Mark’s church

will meet at the residence of Mrs. |
William Nightengale on Richmond j
street.

Donald Brian. Broadway’s most pop- 1
ular matinee idol, will be seen today !
at the Pastime in “The Voice in the j
Fog.” Remember we have no tire-
some waits between reels.

net The News Want Ads find
what you want.

Lj Worthy Gifts
. I4I ! A gift of unqestioned quality bearing

the name of this establishment costs no i
more than a gift of equal or less quality
from a store less favorably known. / C) \

!yKJ|j A piece of goods not worthy of our !
name would not be sent from this store j cjp
as the receipient of your gift well knows. '

i ®ur n&me 0,1 '3OX means much to '
f | the bridc ’ ' k \ \ ]\ \ j T

Giilican &. Company
! I ri

NEWS OF A DAY
AT STATE CAPITAL

_

SCHOOL BOY IS RUN OVER BY AN
AUTO—OTHER ATLANTA

NEWS.

ATLANTA,Nov. 11.—Aubrey Burns
16 years old, the high schol boy who

was run down by an auto yesterday

|on Stewart avenue, is the first school
j boy or girl to be iujured by a car

jin Atlanta since the city set up the

j Safety First signs in all school lo-
; calities.

Some time ago these metal posts,

bearing the additional inscription
“Go Slow—Hook Out for School Chil-
dren," were set up everywhere there
was a school, and even the most
reckless auto drivers have appreci-
ated and acted on the timely warn-
ings.

SHRINERS IN MONTGOMERY.
ATLANTA, Nov. 11.- 'ihe Yaarali

Temple Shriners of Atlanta, headed
by Potentate Forrest Adair, have ac-
cepted 4he invitation of Alcazar Tem-
ple to go to Montgomery today, to par
ticipate in the special Shrine cere-
monial there. They left last night
in a special train. The train carried
the Yaarab band, the patrol and fifty
nobles, all of whom will take part in
the big parade in Montgomery, which
will hep art of the ceremonial. The
program also inculdes concerts and

drills.
Invitations were sent out to the

Shrines of practically every city in
tne South, and it is expected that over
1,000 nobles will el) assembled.

USED KNIFE TO SETTLE.
ATLANTA, Nov. 11. —For trying to

settle certain domestic differnces by
carving his wife with a butcher knife,
H. C. Anderson is locked up at po-
lice headquartaers.

It is said that he refused to re-
spect the white flag of truce, and took
a slash at his wife after lie had’ in-
vited her to meet him at Grant park
for an amicable discussion of their

difficulties. She went there hoping
that everything might be explained
and the home started on anew basis
of contentment and happiness, but An-
derson instead of using persuasive ar-
guments pulled out the knife. Mrs.

Anderson warded off the blow, and
was stabbed only in the arm.

PHONE MEN CONFER.
ATLANTA, Nov. 11.—A conference

was held here yesterday of the gen-
eral managers in charge of the sev-
eral divisionsn of the Southern Bell
and Cumberland telephone compan-
ies, whose headquarters are in At-
lanta. Representatives were present
from Atlanta, Savannah, New Or-
leans, Charlotte, Louisville, Nashville
and Evansville. The conference was
for the purpose of exchanging views
and discussing matters of telephone
policy. The visiting managers de-
clared that business in this section
shows decided signs of improvement,
and that still better times may be
anticipated. CLASSIFIED-
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Always fry with Cottolene
Whatever you fry with Cottolene is delicious and digestible. The true flavor of chicken,
fish, potatoes, or any other fried foods is enhanced.

Cottolene has done much to do away with the old prejudice against fried foods. As it does
*

not soak into the food, it performs fully the real function of a frying agent —it cooks the food
and adds not only to its flavor but to its wholesomeness.

Cottolene
For more than a quarter of a century Cottolene has held its Since Cottolene does not absorb tastes or odors, it may be
own place, in a class by itself, There is no substitute for it. used over and over again for frying. Heat it slowly.

Always remember to use one-third less Cottolene than you Cottolene is packed in pails of various sizes for your con-
would of butter or lard. venience. Arrange with your grocer for a regular supply.

Write our General Offices, Chicago, for a free copy of our real cook book, “HOME HELPS.”
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Cottolene makes good cooking better ”

.

WANTED—Maternity nurse (white)
wants engagement with anybody
needing her services. Apply at 613
Ellis street. t.t

RUBBER TA.VIPl\
Steel Stamps,

STENCILS.
Phone 121. tViJ) Q ptt7i

We Recommend That You Use

“93”Hair Tonic
J. L. Andrews

We have received another car load
el' Dodge automobiles. Among them
arc a few 260-inch tread runabouts.
We will be glad to show them to
any one interested. Wright & Gowens

PIANO SACRIFICE
AVo Imve a Ann piano in n home noar Jtrnnswlek.

To save pout of I’Hurnilijf w- oIDttn.ii.eiidoiiM(llscoiinL
and most liberal t<nii to Unit who Miirlttly
nmol Dut inpi-rfcpl '-oruiil irm; good an new. ill# Having

and splendid Quality. Address

J. A. STEWART, Box 1007, ATLANTA, GA.

CABBAGE PLANTS FOR SALE
Best selection grown in the south

Florida sure headers, Flat Dutch, Pre-

mium Drumhead, Long island Jersey
Wakefield, Hastings Sure Crop, and

I nestings’ Perfection. Guaranteed to
head in lifty davc. Now r
transplanting. Phone 661. B. M. Dart.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

We Carefully Fit Every

iiOSSAHG SUBSET Zj\
“They Face in Front” /

IT IS THE ONLY SURE WAY TO OBTAIN 7 |
THE BEST IN STYLE, COMFORT j I \\

AND HEALTH . jP 11
$2.00 AND UD W

SOLD BY TT "T

MISS JENNIE FRANKLIN \\|
510 ('GLOUCESTER ST. PHONES 592-312

ANTOFUfCOLLEGE
/’"lei JLvf CUTHBERT.GA’
Challenges Comparison as to: Progressiveness,
Efficiency, V.’.VJesomeness and the Charm of Life

Great Advances this Year r 2

J. Wo MALONE, Pres. - CUTHBERT. GA,

WANTED

FOR SALE.
CHRYSANTHEMUMS 50c PER

DOZEN. APPLY AT 503 ALBE‘
MARLE ST. H-12

LARGE —Knitting mill invites corre-
spondence with women desirous of
earning money, full time or spare
hours. Experience unnecessary.
Good pay. Address International
Mills, Inc., Dept. 21, Norristown, Pa.
11-16

AGENTS Get particulars of one of
•tie best paying propositions ever
put on tlie market. Something no
one else sells; make $4,000 yearly.
Address E. M. Feltman, Sales Mgr.
3849 Third Street, Cincinnati, O.
11-7

I WANTED—To hear from owner of
jgoot. farm for sale Send cash price

' and description. D. F. Bush, Mimje-
-apolis, Minn. 12-6-16

FOR RENT FurfUsheH house sufta-

I bio for small lamily. 916 Union St.
j Phone 368. tf

.FOR SALE A bargain. Practically
new No. Ten Royal typewriter. In
use only a short time. Address P.
O. Box 354.

FOR SALE The frame store-house
next to News building on Newcas-
tle street. Building has to he re-
moved because of fire ordinance
and a bargain awaits right party.

"Apply Cliarieton Wright, Sterling,
Ga. 1 i -12

RENT 2 cottages, one 7-room
one 4 rooms, south Wolf street. Ail
modern improvements in good i
neighborhood, in 100 feet of ear

line. Apply to f'apt. f J. Ander-
son, 60 H t/nion street. Phone 263.
11-10

LOST -Bobolink bracelet complete,
all links connected. Finder return
to News office and receive reward.

/r b —that’s how we make sure th;it the finest gB-x lj jja ggj!
\ /(I wheat and the finest methods of millingproduce ill PiDuinv/-#//

the best baking flour —Valier’s Dainty Flour.

MM it'oMa Iriflf more i.ythesack. but a!w;iy it col *tanuf 4ctur<d FVWO
_Q:';,- 1 Itu*in use, because it make* mo/e bakin C. J *UC(r£D WINTER WHltf l I

Vliet' So-Eity Flour I- Vli,o'*or Inty flour with’(lfxisintr I r.-UI- / 0? SESTCREAttTY \R
Y 1 ’ll mixed Inccukic proportion:., itequirt*no sailor btkioi; iiowdur. J >¦
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